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Cousin’s BBQBar-B-Que

Sandwich Plates: 2 sides or fries 
 
 
 

SLICED BRISKET $12 

CHOPPED BRISKET $12 

PULLED PORK $11 

SMOKED GERMAN SAUSAGE $11 

J-C LINK $11 

PIT HAM $11 

SMOKED TURKEY BREAST $11 

BONELESS CHICKEN BREAST $11 

SIDE OPTIONS:
HOT: 

SWEET RANCH BEANS 

 PINTO BEANS 

GREEN BEANS 

FRIED OKRA  

BROC CASSEROLE 

CORN 

BLACK-EYED PEAS 

MAC & CHEESE 

COLD: 

POTATO SALAD 

COLESLAW 

PASTA SALAD 

CARROT & RAISIN SALAD 

BROC SALAD

MEXICAN On The Border
Individual Meals: served with Mexican rice and Refried Beans
CLASSIC BURRITO $13 
 Seasoned ground beef or chicken tinga, pico de gallo and cheese rolled in a flour tortilla smothered with chile con carne, sour cream sauce, 
green chile sauce, ranchero sauce or our signature queso. 

CLASSIC CHIMICHANGA $13
Our Classic Burrito fried crispy and smothered with chile con carne, sour cream sauce, green chile sauce, ranchero sauce or our signature
queso

BORDER QUESO BEEF ENCHILADAS $12
Two savory seasoned ground beef enchiladas topped with our border queso

ENCHILADAS SUIZAS $13
Three hand-rolled chicken tinga enchiladas with tomatillo cream sauce and melted Jack cheese inside and out

BRISKET TACOS $15
Shredded beef brisket, Jack cheese, fried onion strings and jalapeño-BBQ sauce in warm, hand-pressed flour tortillas. (3)

SOUTHWEST CHICKEN TACOS $14
Mesquite-grilled chicken, cheddar cheese, creamy red chile sauce and fried onion strings in warm, hand-pressed flour tortillas.(3)



Tokyo Joe'sAsian

Build Your Own Bowl Bar  $11 
 
 
 

Choose a Protein

White chicken , Sirloin Steak, or Tofu 

White Rice or Brown Rice

Teriyaki 
 Spicy-aki 
Red Dragon  
Green Dragon 
Yellow Curry 
Green Curry 
Yakitori 
Peanut 
GF Teriyaki 
 

Choose a side

Choose a Cookie

Bento Box Lunch  $13 
 
 
 

Choose an entree

White chicken with Veggies 
Yakitori Chicken with Noodles 
Nikko Salad 

4 PC California Roll 
4 PC Spicy Tuna Roll 
Edamame 

Chocolate Chip 
Sugar 
Harvest 

Broccoli 
Carrots 
Zucchini 

Edamame 
Snap Peas

Choose a Carb

Choose a Sauce

Veggie Mix includes:

***Minimum of 10 people needed***

***Minimum of 10 people needed***

Additional Items
Sushi Platter (48 pcs) $45 

Cookies (same as above) $1 ea

Jersey Mike'sSub sandwiches

Box Lunch : 
 
 
 

Sub, Chips & Cookie $10

Subs by the Box $65

Dessert: 

Dozen Cookies $10 

Dozen Brownies $ 25

Sandwich Options
#2 Jersey Shore Fav 

#3 American Classic 

#5 Super Sub 

#6 Roast Beef & Provolone 

#7 Turkey & Provolone 

#8 Club Sub 

#9 Club Supreme 

#10 Tuna Fish 

#13 Italian 

#14 Veggie

Provolone,ham and cappacuolo 
ham and provolone 
provolone, ham, proscuittini and cappacuolo 

turkey,ham, prvolone, bacon, and mayo 
#8 plus roast beef 

swiss, provolone, and green bell peppers



Jason’s DeliSandwiches

Box Lunch Options 
 
 
 

Sandwiches 

CALIFORNIA CLUB $11 
Roasted turkey breast, fresh-made guacamole, tomato, organic field greens, bacon and Swiss on all-butter croissant. Served with choice of
fresh fruit or baked chips. Each box comes with a choice of a fresh baked cookie or fudge-nut brownie.  

TURKEY WRAP $10
Roasted turkey breast, fresh-made guacamole, Roma tomatoes and organic field greens in an organic wheat wrap. Served with a side of
fresh-made ranch dressing. Each box comes with fresh fruit or baked chips and a choice of a fresh baked cookie or a fudge-nut brownie. 

ROAST BEEF TRADITIONAL $11
Roast Beef, leafy lettuce, tomato on gluten-free bread. Served with chips, pickle and an Udi's gluten-free Snickerdoodle Cookie 

ROASTED TURKEY TRADITIONAL $11
Roasted turkey, leafy lettuce, tomato on gluten-free bread. Served with chips, pickle and an Udi's gluten-free Snickerdoodle
Cookie. 

DELI CLUB $11
Nitrite-free ham, roasted turkey breast, bacon, cheddar, Swiss, leafy lettuce and tomato on multigrain wheat. Each box comes with
chips, pickle and a choice of a fresh baked cookie or fudge-nut brownie. 

TUNA SALAD SANDWICH $10
All traditional box lunches served on your choice of rye, multigrain wheat or country white bread with lettuce and tomato. Each box
comes with chips, pickle and a choice of a fresh baked cookie or a fudge-nut brownie. 

Salads 

NUTTY MIX UP SALAD $11
Grilled, 100% antibiotic-free chicken breast, grapes, organic apples, cranberry-walnut mix, organic field greens and feta with
balsamic vinaigrette. Each box comes with a choice of a fresh baked cookie or a fudge-nut brownie. 

CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD $11
Grilled, 100% antibiotic-free chicken breast, croutons, fresh romaine and Asiago with creamy Caesar dressing. Each box come with a
choice of a fresh baked cookie or a fudge-nut brownie. 

THE BIG CHEF SALAD $11
Nitrite-free ham, roasted turkey breast, grape tomatoes, Kalamata olives, hard-boiled egg slices, mixed salad greens, cheddar and
Asiago with fresh-made ranch dressing. Each box come with a choice of a fresh baked cookie or a fudge-nut brownie 

CHICKEN CLUB SALAD $12
Grilled, 100% antibiotic-free chicken breast, grape tomatoes, sliced avocado, bacon, mixed salad greens, cheddar and Asiago with
fresh-made ranch dressing. Each box comes with a choice of a fresh baked cookie or a fudge-nut brownie



PinstripesItalian-American

LUNCHBOX: individual portions for your dining pleasure 
 
 
 

PASTAS served with pesto bread and chocolate chip cookie; substitute gluten free pasta 

$2 PENNE POMODORO $11 
grape tomato sauce, white wine, fresh basil, garlic, extra virgin olive oil 

MEATBALLS & CAVATAPPI $14
classic beef meatballs, san marzano tomato marinara 

LOADED MAC & CHEESE $12
truffle, sharp cheddar, applewood bacon, scallion, ranch dressing, breadcrumb, fusilli pasta 

CHICKEN & GOAT CHEESE $14
grilled all natural, cage free chicken, fusilli pasta, goat cheese & rosemary cream sauce, fresh herbs, black pepper 

CAESAR SALAD $11
romaine hearts, baby kale, classic dressing, black sesame crostini 

PEAR SALAD $11
arugula, mixed greens, gorgonzola, balsamic, candied almond, roasted pear vinaigrette. 

SALADS served with dressing on the side, pesto bread and chocolate chip cookie 

CHOP SALAD $12
tomato, gorgonzola, dates, corn, olive, mozzarella, garbanzo, white balsamic vinaigrette 

COBB SALAD $12
applewood bacon, hardboiled egg, gorgonzola, grape tomato, avocado, red wine vinaigrette 

OVEN ROASTED TURKEY WRAP $11
cucumber, mixed greens, apple, spinach tortilla 

TUNA SALAD SANDWICH $11
albacore tuna, celery, red onion, cucumber, arugula, tomato, whole wheat 

SANDWICHES served with kettle chips and chocolate chip cookie; substitute gluten free wrap $2 

CAPRESE PANINO $11
tomato, fresh mozzarella, basil, pesto-ranch, arugula, baguette 

HAM & PROVOLONE $11
shredded lettuce, tomato, shallot mayo, baguette 

ITALIAN GRINDER $12
capicola, salami, mortadella, provolone, tomato, giardiniera, lettuce, calabrese, baguette 



Zoe’s KitchenFresh Mediterranean

Box Lunch Options 
 
 
 

PITAS: include 1 side 

RUSTIC LAMB PITA $12 
Pita topped with lamb and beef meatballs, Greek tzatziki, Italian salsa verde, Mediterranean relish, cabbage, feta and fresh dill. 

GREEK CHICKEN PITA $10
Pita topped with grilled chicken, mixed greens, tomatoes, Greek tzatziki, caramelized onions and feta. 

BAKED FALAFEL PITA $10
Pita topped with baked falafel, Greek tzatziki, Israeli skhug, Mediterranean relish, cabbage, feta and fresh dill.  
Vegan when ordered without Greek tzatziki and feta.

SPINACH & MUSHROOM PIADINA $10
Grilled Italian flatbread sandwich with fresh spinach, mushrooms, feta-parsley spread, parmesan cheese and fresh mozzarella.

MOROCCAN CHICKEN PIADINA $10
Grilled Italian flatbread sandwich with seasoned Moroccan roasted chicken, zesty harissa sauce and our signature Marinated Slaw. 

ROSEMARY HAM & MOZZARELLA PIADINA $10
Grilled Italian flatbread sandwich with ham, fresh mozzarella, mixed greens, Calabrian pepper aioli and lemon Vinaigrette. 

PIADINAS: include 1 side 

TURKEY STACK $10
Sliced turkey breast, mozzarella, feta spread, lettuce and tomato on sourdough.

GRÜBEN $10
Grilled turkey, swiss cheese, slaw and spicy mustard on rye.

STEAK STACK $11
Sliced steak, sautéed mushrooms, mozzarella, caramelized onions, feta spread and tomato on sourdough. 

GREEK SALAD $10
Tomatoes, cucumbers, bell peppers, olives, onions and feta over potato salad; served with pita. 

SANDWICHES: include 1 side 

CHICKEN SALAD SANDWICH $10
All-white-meat chicken salad, lettuce and tomato on 7-grain bread. 

HUMMUS & SALAD PLATE $10
Greek salad, classic hummus, Greek tzatziki; served with pita. 

QUINOA SALAD $11
Mixed greens with quinoa, carrots, cabbage, green onion, red peppers, tomatoes, celery and feta; tossed with lemon vinaigrette. 

SIDES: BRAISED WHITE BEANS, SEASONAL FRESH FRUIT, ROASTED VEGETABLES, POTATO SALAD, TURMERIC RICE, 
PASTA SALAD, QUINOA, MARINATED SLAW 

SALADS 

CHICKEN SALAD & FRUIT PLATE $11
Chicken salad over mixed greens and fruit; served with pita. 



Meal Order Form
Restaurant: _______________________

Contact Person: _____________________

Meal Date: _____________________

Food to be delivered by: _____________

Recipient Meal Modification
Side/Dessert 
(if applicable) 

Orders can be made from any restaurant , 
however a 10% convenience charge will be added on.


